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No. 69,566. Mlachaine for Threading Ribbon Into Lace.
(Mach ine pour enfiler du ruban dans la dentelle.)

Carroll Walter Dodge, Worcester, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 3rd
l)ecernber, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed l6th .July, 1900.)

CIa iiî.-lst. In a machine of thse class described, the comubination
wvith a needie hiaving a movable point at one end, and ineansý for
holding tihe needie, of friction rolis for drawing the lace onto the
needie, and a tension device for the lace, substast ially as shown and
<iescribed. 2n(l. In a machine of the class descrihed, the conmbina-
tion with inovàble clamps or niiîpers, and useans for opening and
ciosing thein, and firiction roils, of a needie held by tihe nippers, and
hiaving a soovable point at one end, onto which the lace is drawn by
tihe friction roils, substantially as shown and described. 3rd. lsi a
nmachinse of tihe class described, the combination witls two pais s of
clarnps or Isippers. and ineans for closiisg one p)air ansd opening the
other, and f rictioss roils, and meais for operating the saie, of a strîp)
for holdinsg the ribiwsn, a iseedie connected therewiîis and hieId by
tise nilîpers, and having a movahie point to enter the perforatis
in the lace, whichi is strung on tise strip and needie, suhstantiaiiy as
shown and descrsbed. 4th. lis a msachine of tise class described, the
consbination with two pair-s of clampss or flipp)ers, and ineans for
ciosing une pair and] openissg the other, ansd friction rolis, and nseans
for op)ýrating tihe sanie, and a tenssion device for tiselace, of astrip for
holding the ribhon, a needie conssected tiserewith and heid hy the
clanmps, and having a insovab.le point to enter the perforations into
tihe lace, ,vhich is strîsng on tise strils and needie, suhstasîtsally as
slsown ansd described. 5tis. lu a machine of the class deocrihed,
the conibination with asovable clamsps or nippers and ineans for
op)eîing and cio8ing thein, and friction rolîs, of a needie consisting
of a fiat strip1 of inetal, to be held by the nipîpers, ansd Isaving a nsov-
ablie point at osue end, onto wisich tise lace is drawn hy the friction
roils, substaistially as siiowss and described. 6th. In a msachine of
the class descrihed, a frictions rsll, consprisiisg a censtral shaft, two

e iscs of pliable inaterial moninteu thereon an intermediate disc with
Scircisiifercîstial groove therein, aud two outside discs or collars,

lone fast on said shaft, and the other loose, and an adjusting isut
turning on a thread on said sisaf t, and exteîsdiîsg witin a recess in
tise buose disc, to adjust the saiue, substasstiaily as showss ansd de-

o. 69 567. Machine for the Production of Print.
ri)-, (Machine pour la production d'iniprcssions.)

George Arthur Goodson, Providence, Rhode Islansd, U.S.A., 3rd
i ecemiber, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 3rd Aîsril, 1900.)

Gliiîn. lst. A represesîtative psattern or dumnssy, for controllng
the sectiosns of an autosnatic machine, suds as a type casting os
setting mnachine, wisich pattern when cosstainiîsg typograph ical
errors, or other undesired niatter in its representation, also contains
the repIreseistation of a stop) action, for preventing tise automatic
machine frons reprodîsciisg in its îsrodnct the ussdesired nsatter
represented on the strip, substantially as descrihed. 2msd. In an
aistoinati% miachine, controlled by a representative pattern or

dummy to produce a desired produet represented on the pattern,
sssch as a set lisse of type, a stop action device also controlled by
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said pattern, for rendering the machine inoperative to produce any
prcdîsct coutaining typsographical error or other ssndessred. matter,
represented on said îsattern, substantially as described. 3rd. In an
autosuatic type casting or setting machine, cosstrolled by a patterns
or duiimsy representing the desîred conmposition, and it may be also
soni5e typographical error, or other undesired miatter, a stop actiosn
device also coutrolled lsy said strip, for reîsdering the type castinsg
or setting nmaciine inoperative- to cast or set type correspouding to
the- erroneous or ssndesired matter represented ols the strip, substan-
tialiy as descrîhed. 4th. In a type cas;tiug and setting machine,
wisereiss the type cast.ing actions are directly controlled hy electric
devices assd tise circuit connections for said electrie devices are con-
trolled by a representative pattern or dumsny, the combination with
said circuit consîections of a circuit breaker sinder the control of said
ipattern or dumniy, for opening tise circuit throsigh the electric
devices controlling the casting action throughout the turne that said
patte, n is makissg its necessary feed iuovements or travel. to pass
the ssndesired niatter represented tisereon, substantîally as described.
,%h. lIn a type casting and setting msachinse, whierein the casting
actions are directly controlled by electric <levices, includinz a punsp
trip mlagnet, the combsination with tise pîsuctured representative
strip. of circuit cosnnections for said eiectric devices cont.rolled by
said strip, including tise bank of thrssst pins, thse two way switch,
tise setting branches, the workiug circuit branschses isaving a commun
retîsîn wire through said puînp trip magnet, the clutch trip and its
siseciai circuit connectionîs, a circuit breaker in said commnis return
branch of the working circuit, and an electric trip for said circuit
breaker us one brancb of the setting circuit and subject to the con-
trol of a stop action bole on said strip, ssbstantially as and for tise
purposes set forth.

No. 69.568. Process of flleaching Sugar Juices..
(Procédé pour blanchir le jus de sucre.)

Isador Kitsée, Philadeiphia, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 3rd Decesuber,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 27th November. 1899.)

Claini.-lst. The process of treating sugar solution, which con-
sist iii first subjecting the solution to a bleaching agent and next, to
an olefiant gas. 2nd. The process of treating sugar solution which
ounsists in first subjecting the solution to a a bleaching agent and
next to a hydro carbon eas. 3rd. The process of decolourîzin g
sugar solution, which consists in subjecting the solution first to, the
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